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Your druggist has help for you in safe—nonhabit forming—E"

TABLETS, others are enjoying the relief B.T. TABLETS can give, so
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SEE THIS EXCITING SPORTS SHOW THIS WEEK OVER WEBC-TVine 4 AND WBTY CHANNEL 3 sore DRUG COMPANY
THE CITY'S MODERN STORE
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VIRGINIA SLICED

BACON :49:
W-D (2 LEGS, 2 BREAST, w.D HYGRADE' SEMIBONELESS CRACKIN’ GOOD wb WDow

2 THIGHS) FRYER W. Wa CANNED CHEESE

FRYER LIVERS ; BISCUITSPARTS HAMS BARS

.20¢ - 4¢ 6:38#7 |30:

BONY: YAR : WHOLE RIBS...89. COLOR ... brings 00
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. U.S. CHOICE E-Z CARVE SEMI-BONELESS

ge
you VIVID

Leg - 0-Lamh-79+/& RIE ROA aQO. TVWiplus
|

Ieam) | U. S. CHOICE STEAK ng reliability!

ECE DELMONICOS...-*1”
Lamb Chops -99- ta etm

W-D TURKEY PARTS ARMORSOLON STAR Tenderloins eccoe » $1.9i

- BREAST Qtr, Ib. 49¢ SWIFT BUTTERBALL OE neeSLICED, READY-TO-BAKE, SHOULDER i LEG Qtr. Ib. 29¢ HEN 5. CHO ¢

BREAST Ib. 69¢ N.Y.StriP S k 18. $1.79

ENHOYT fiyz LZ LEGS Ib! 29¢ TURKEYS ri ul
THIGHS Ib. 39¢ 12.14 Lb. Size CHOICE

i Lh RibEye Steak....$1.89WINGS Ib. 29 18. 49; i e eakK....

ASTOR VEGETABLE , , . Limit 1 with a $5 or more order

SHORTENING :59am
BLUE OR COLD WATER ARROW §. LIMIT | OF YOUR CHOICE WITH

3 ¢ A $5.00 OR MORE ORDER

KING 4 5
SIZE oa X
PKG. fg .
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Enjoy it from any angle!e

$ Model 6800 will keep you

SAVE 20 front-row-center wherever
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| Limit One of Your Choice With A $500 or More Order, ASTOR INST. COFFEE
!

you sit in your room. Thrill

to today's biggest color pic-
10-01. i i ;or I I'd Big 295 sq.in. ture with all features de-

0006 Swivel Console scribed, plus Quick-On pic-
i

tures that flash-to-life in
| THRIFTY MAID SLICED OR HALVES SAVE 28¢ STYLE REG. OR SUPERHOLD (12.15.02 Can) TRA NOW ONLY seconds. Available with| "2% *1 HAIR SPRAY 49 a} PEACHES "wa = Cans . 3 = Can Gollon Texize
; THSIETY MAID EARLY JUNE OR DEL MONTE OR BLUE BAY Fiuff Rinse

  LARGE
PEAS No. 303

SWEET LI Cans

THRIFTY MAID WHOLE KERN or

CREAM CORN = 62.
THRIFTY-MAID

TOMATO JUICE . 4
CHEK DRINKS . 12 =
ROYAL SCOT. . Limit 5 with other purcha:

I TUNAFISH . .. “C29

“1 PINTO BEANS . .. 723
THRIFTY MAID SELF RISING

1 FOUR . . .159
1 ARMOUR TREET 2 49¢

THRIFTY MAID Limit 6 cans with a $5 ord

MARGARINE. ". > 10+ CAN MILK". 339¢
THRIFTY MAID

CEMILK...............
FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM

FRESH TENDER
MORTON'S FROZEN

POLE BEANS 2.39 DONUTS . . . 3%’
FRESH FLORIDA WHITE OR P

GRAPEFRUIT2. 89° PERCH . . .

.

. i:89°

 

TASTE O' SEA BREADED

TASTE O'
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Apple, Peach, Coconut Custerd

Fruit Pies
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FRESH CORN...6 - 49

Void After March 8

 

  EXT
S%GREENSTAMPS
3-02. 98¢ Protein

   

   

   

  
   
   

Void After March 8

XKTRA
Su_GREENSTAMPS

1-Lb. Con Maxwell House
offee

Void Ahér March 8  VETT
E

MORTON'S   
    

$ 50 Convenient Remote Control

for VHF channels and

Magnavox Instant Auto-

matic Color; NOW $529.50

@ No other Color TV @ offers you so many significant
advantages for years of colorful viewing enjoyment ®
Brilliant Color for the most natural color ever ®

: - Chromatone adds thrilling depth and dimension to
THRIFTY MAID color; pleasing warmth to black and white ® and exclu-

TO sive Bonded Circuitry assures you unequaled pers
i) [Y A formance and dependability ® Truly a magnificent value.

CATSUP See over40 Magnavox Color TV...Now From AL

 

WILSON TV
gen and MUSIC o

| 904 W. Gold St.. Kings Mtn.. NW 739.2616
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